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IXTFTK STOMACTI

Sour stomach (heartburn), Belching,
Swelling and Full Feeling, so fre-

quently complained of after meals
relieved In Two Minute. Almost In-

stant relief from Pains in the Stom-
ach caused by undigested food.

SENT FREE 7THlAl

Send JOo for Postage and War Tax
namo and address, and we will send
you on approval our stomach prepa-
ration, Jo-t- for 30 days, at which
time you are to send us $1.00 or re-

turn the unused portion If not per-

fectly satisfied.
ArirircKH: IW'llinnham Chemical Co.,

llcUinghnm, WaU.
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Summer Course
of Music

June 23 to August 2

Musicians and students in the
Northwest are now within
easy distance of one of Amer-
ica's best equipped Conser-vatorie- s.

Our Summer Ses-

sion enables you to study with
teachers of European exper-
ience, in Opera and Concert.
Every piano teacher in the Conserva-
tory bai attended tb Master Pianist
Class of Leopold Godowsky.

Courses are offered in Piano, Voice,
Violin, Opera, Public School Music
and Theory. Professional training (or
Chautauqua and Lyceum work. Free
class advantages.

Write for our Special Summer Bulletin,
and details of attractive Summer rates.
Session from June 11 to August t.
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PORTLAND. OREGON

LIXCOLX COUXTY FOK
KOOSKVKLT HIGH WAV

.NEWPORT, Ore., May 16. (Spe-

cial) Lincoln county is waking up

to the advantages of the proposed
Roosevelt highway along the Pacific
coast. B. F. Jones addressed a spe-

cial meeting of Newport citizens
last night on the subject at a meet-

ing presided ovfer by Carl Davis In

which he not only explained the
highway, but also the' Irrigation pro
jects In eastern Oregon. A straw
vote was taken afterwards and ev-

erybody voted "yes" for the adop-

tion of both measures. Oregonian.

Gates Half-sol- e Tires
Cost 1-- 2 as Much

More than 1000 satisfied users of Gates Half-sol-e

Tires in Jackson county today. Can you
afford to do without them.

IF. R. Roberts Riverside Garage
Medford, Oregon

Without Once Shifting Gears f

4370 Miles
V

N in 7 days ano 7 nights

Y In High Gear J

LJ'!H

Showing the World What 600,000
Owners Know

A stock Model 90 Overland touring car again proved its
stamina by smashing completely the world's non-sto- p high
gear record. This test was made in Oklahoma.

The car was sealed in high gear and the shift lever was
removed. Not once was there the fJightest mechanical
trouble, the least hesitation, or the faintest break in the
smooth, even action of the Overland motor.

This standard car is an exact duplicate of the Model 90
we will be glad to show you.

OverUnd Model Ninety Tire Ptiienmr Touring Cir, fU5, f.o.b. Toltda
Come tc our store

Third and Main
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Labor Shortage Pre- -,

dieted For 1919

WASHINGTON'. Colonel Arthur
Woods ha warned employers to

hire as many extra ni'en now as pos-

sible to protect themselves against
n coming tremendous labor shortage.

American labor, he declared, will
bo short six million men and women
this year, largely because Immigra-
tion lias been vastly reduced.

Immigration up to 1914 and for
the seven yVars preccdinjr, said
Woods, amounted to
one million a year. In 1913 It was
3,20,000; In 1917, 300,000; In 1918,
100,000; and In 1919 It will prob-

ably be less.
The army, lie said, will probably

keep out of Industry an additional
million men for at Hest another
year.

The shipbuilding program, said
Woods, has taken approximately
500,000 workers from other fields
so far.

In addition to that, he said, Amer-

ica is confronted with the problem of
innnuiing me largest iooa crop ever
produced.

Reports on public works programs
show the country Is two billion dol-

lars behind In this form of public
Improvement. Contracts are being
let daily Woods stated, and the la-

bor demand Is constantly Increasing.

STENOGRAPHERS AND
TVPISTS NEEDED

WASHINGTON, D. C Largo
numbers of stenographers and typ-

ists are needed In the government
service In Washington, D. C, not-

withstanding the fact that thousands
were appointed during the nineteen

montlf of Amerlcajs participation
in the war, according to an announce-
ment of the United States Civil Ser-

vice Commission.
Examinations for both men and

women are held thruout the country
every Tuesday. Usual entrance sal-

aries are J 1.000 to 11,200 a year.
Full information may be secured

from the secretary of the local

board of civil-servi- examiners at
the post office or customhouse In

any city or from the U. S. Civil Ser-

vice Commission, Washington, D. C.

Men w ho have been honorably dis-

charged from the military or naval
service and who left positions In the
civil service to take part In the war
may be reinstated without examina
tion.
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Completely Equipped Auo Repair Shop; Competent Mechanics

Full Line of Accessories and Tires

Overland-Millne- r Company
Corner

approximately

I ASHLAND TIDINGS I

I

--FOR-

We are prepared to supply I
all kinds of SALES BOOKS

u- - NON-DUPLICAT- E. DUPLICATE, TRIPLICATE

Either with carbon leaf or carboo on the back g

We Meet All Competition I

Give us a chance at your sales book business I

TELEPHONE 39 AND SALESMAN VJILL CALL M

Fruit Slug Is Con-tolle- d

By Spray

Pear and cherry slugs appear on

the leaves as greenish brown larvae,

explains F. H. Lathrop, assistant en-

tomologist at O. A. C. These sllmv

creatures are from one-eigh- th to one-ha- lf

inch iu length and Closely re-

semble small slugs.

The pest Is easily controlled by

the proper spray, but is serious if

neglected. Dust Bprays are ideal,

altho the liquid sprays are very ef

fective. For a few trees about the
home, dust the foliage when the pest

appears with air slacked lime, wood

dust, or any other fine powder. The

commercial orcliardlst controls the

, 2,323,000 DE LAVAL
SEPARATORS

IS DAILY USE TIIE WORLD OVER

Wherever grass grows and cows
nre milked, you will find the De La
val the favorite cream separator.

More De Lavals are In use than
all other makes combined.

The De Laval is time tested. It
was the pioneer cream separator in
18iS and has led In popularity and
sales for forty years.

Its the world's standard cream
soparator.

ASHLAND CREAMERY

slug by the addition of arsenate of

load to the "ten-da- y spray." He

uses two pounds of the powdored ar-

senate of lead (four pounds of the
paste) to )00 gallons of spray.

If the trees are allowed to go

the slugs will continue to

feed on the foliage. The leaves are
skeletonized, become dry and brown
and often drop from the tre'e. In a

short time tho entire tree Is defoliat-
ed. Tho slugs then d(rop to the
ground to pupate, and a Second brood

of the pests emerges to attack tho

trees late In July and August.
They, spend the winter as pupae

In th'e soil. The short, blunt, black
wasp-fllk- ad,ults emerge in, the
spring to produce the slugs which so

seriously injure the foliage in May

and June.

Riddle 138 acre farm east of

here sells for $8,000.

Spokane Lumbermen of Wash-

ington, Oregon, Idaho and Montana,

lot a meeting here of tho Western

Pine Manufacturers' Assn., adopted

resolution confirming opposition of

organization to tentative Increased

freight rates on lumber from Pacific

Coast and Inland empire to rest of

United States.
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Q BUILT IN 1685.THE QUINCY MANSION, QUINCY,

America's classic example of a clapboard building preserved for over,

two hundred years by caror.il and frequent painting. It has secret panels,;

stulmise nml hiding place, wild to have been used by muBglen.

Later the home of great slute.smeu and of tho famous belle, Dorothy Qulncy.,

SAVE THE SURFACE.

Save tho surface and you snve

nil. nml decay

are conditions which usually

start at the surface of uny nin- -

terlal. Protection de--

terioratlon or rot of substances,
therefore, should begin with

care of the exterior. Provided a

material does not carry within

itself tho element of suro decay,
proper surface protection will
undoubtedly lengtbeu Its life.

WAShell

TheBarber

137 E. Main

MASS.,

I
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THE PAINTER'S BEST FRIEND

Of nil the many liquid sub-

stances which cau be used for
the binding oCpiilnt or dry sub-

stances which when dissolved In

water nre used as vehicles for
pigments none fultllls necessary
conditions so well as linseed oil,
the king of the fixed oil, and,
what is of enormous Importance,
does It as cheaply. It Is the
painter's best friend because It
makes Ills work satisfactory.


